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Dear  S i r .
I nother of Sergt. Edwarrl A. Coyle , Co. Hr L6th l::fant:ry was

ki}Ied. in actioa on July l8th near Soissoa. flhat is how mgr telegran read..
f have nerer heard. just where ray d-ear aad. nnJ.y boys bod.y was buried. I have
waited. uow on six nosths and r1o [ewsr 0n Sept. ?th I received tcto letters
whieh my only boy had written oa July 15th. He u'as kiIIed. July 18th but
never mailed. r:ntil Aug. 13th. 0n the end of his oqm letter was written this-

Your son was killed. in action during the blg battLe near Soisson
July 18th. this letter raras wriiten some tine before but never mailed.
Iie was a glard sold.ier a::d. one to be prond. of aad. he d-ied. a soldiers d.eath,
fighting to the last. Ee was too brave and. all its nor:e honor to him as
having d.ied. for his bome eountry and. loved. o:losr

^ l t ,  C .  H .  N i e s e

,,t?ln"lf '
ITow dear::slr I have writtea to the offices of the 16th Infantry and.

n€rer am.swered.r su::ely all havent faLlen.I eant und.erstand. it. I waited. aad.
rsaited. for a letter , but I d.ont receive ar:gr, so I am writing to your d.ear
self tbe fallure of your boys over there. lry only so:r \pas goix.g on five
years in selryice a,:rd- in that time he was in A1aska, Oalif . n on the Mexiea,n
Sord.er , he was then with the 50th rnf . He nas at plattsburg N.y. and. at
Syracuse the srzmer of 1917, left that city for oversea. I{e was training
officer for a Battalion for the 16th l:rfantryrtirser_ in France. Now d"ear sir
try boy having d.ied. as he d.ied. aed. I d.oat he;,r of arly more brave soldier
than my boy, a'nd. to think not a word. of an5r from Fra.nce. I saw in the l,Tew
York Times a Corloral of Co.E, 15th InJ. was reward.ed. a cross and. I cant help
but say qy only boy vrl:.o for:ght to the last ought to be remember as med.aj- of
sone sort. there wouldat be a more prouder l,[other in a1]- the worLd. to get a
mod-aL or cross to remember nry only boy fol€rer. As that is alL I wouJ.d. have
to keep as a keepss.l<e. He -was one gra,nd boy for writiag ,in all I have over
600 letters since he joined.. You caa imagine how I miss his letters now and"
to think I havent a thing to remember him. Hoping t may hear and. also receive
a medal or oross as I d"o think rry oaly boy is just d. ue to oae of some kind..
If you wish you cpa writo to Robert Sarr of tlre 58 Infantry, he vras with ry
boy in the 50th atnd. 5Bth, and. he wili. tel1 trhat a grand. noble boy he was.
Hoping I will hear an early reply end. also telling me nhere nry only boys bod-y
is buried.. I th.bught there wasnt another boy in the world as I loved. him nore
than word.s can iell. *gain thanking you all a,nd. may God- bless you allrfrom a
Sold. iers iv iother,

Mrs. C.H. Sa,:rd.erson
Darien Centr"e IT.Y.

P . S  .
lTow on Sept. 6r,I sent a leLter which was t?re last to r$,r son and. in it I put

a ind-entification wrist band. as he wrote for one. I had ry 
"oo* 

o*ru 
"og"u.iud-on it. I ha-ve neve.r heard. any thing froin tl:.atrand. as I say, I v;ou-ld. like to

have rdlat tirings belong to my -soll, retunred- for surely I his mother. vroul6 be
rioi'e than proud. to receive them.

flfua.rr'lelgg y912.


